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Objective:   To investigate the effect on intramuscular
connective tissue and passive range of joint motion by the
stress produced in limb lengthening.
Methods:   An animal model of limb lengthening was
established in the tibia of rabbits. Distraction was initiated
at a rate of 1 mm/d and 2 mm/d in two steps respectively,
and both proceeded until 10% and 20% of the tibia length
was achieved. Muscle samples were harvested at the time
when distraction ended and at the 4th week of consolida-
tion after the distraction. Scanning electron microscope
was applied to observe the morphological changes of the
perimysium. The goniometer, which we made for this study,
was used to measure the passive range of joint motion.
Results:  The collagen fibers were partitioned in
bundles, crimped and interconnected closely and orderly.
In the regime of 1 mm/d distraction with 10% lengthening,
no apparent changes of the collagen fiber and passive range
of joint motion was demonstrated. When tibia was increased
to 20%, the crimped fibers showed a tendency of being
straightened while the passive range of joint motion was
reduced. The findings remained the same at the 4th week of
consolidation. In the regime of 2 mm/d distraction with
10% lengthening, the crimped structure of the collagen fi-
bers in the perimysium disappeared and the fibers were
almost straightened. Additionally, the interconnection of
the collagen fibers became loosened and interstice was
presented among the fibers. At the 4th week of
consolidation, the restoration to the original crimped struc-
ture was not completed. When the lengthening ratio was
increased to 20%, the collagen fibers were straightened
completely. This condition remained unchanged through-
out all 4 weeks. The passive range of joint motion was
reduced dramatically in the regime of 2 mm/d distraction.
Conclusion:   The ultrastructure of perimysium and the
passive range of joint motion in the regime of 1mm/d length-
ening shows the condition closest to the normal ones. The
regime of 2 mm/d lengthening may cause an apparent
change in the ultrastructure of perimysium and passive
range of joint motion.
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The complications and sequelae of musculo-skeletal trauma include the limb deformity of bothshortening and malalignment, which lead to not
only the aesthetic problems but also importantly the
functional disabilities. The concept of distraction his-
togenesis was introduced in 1989 by Ilizarov.1, 2 Gradual
traction on living tissues creates stresses that can
stimulate and maintain regeneration and active growth
of certain tissue structures. The option of histogen-
esis distraction has been widely applied in lengthen-
ing or correction of the limb deformity of both shorten-
ing and malalignment.3 This helped avoiding the prob-
lem of bone healing in previous limb lengthening
procedures.4 However, the complications in relation with
the Ilizarov’s procedure have been reported. Muscle
contracture has been one of the common complica-
tions in the literature,5, 6 as one of the causes leading
to the functional disability after limb lengthening. Re-
cently more attentions have been drawn to the re-
searches on the soft tissues because soft tissues are
crucial for the preservation of limb function. It has been
presumed that the muscle contracture and the changes
in passive range of joint motion are related with the
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fibrosis of intramuscular connective tissue.7 However,
it has not yet been described how the intramuscular
connective tissue responds to the distraction at the
ultrastructural level. In this study, we concentrated
on the morphological changes of intramuscular con-
nective tissue at the ultrastructural level during limb
lengthening in correlation with the variation in the pas-
sive range of joint motion.
METHODS
Animal model
Forty healthy New Zealand white rabbits, male and
weighing 3.7-4.2 kg, were purchased from the Labo-
ratory Animal Center, the Fourth Military Medical
University, Xi’an, China. Unilateral external fixators
were developed by authors in collaboration with Ex-
ternal Fixation Research Institute, Beijing, China, and
were used to establish the rabbit model of limb length-
ening through the osteotomy at the middle shaft of
right tibia. The tibia was exposed by incising skin,
fascia and periosteum in layers. End-threaded half pins
were inserted from the medial aspect of tibia with the
planned osteoectomy site as the center. Horizontal
osteotomy was performed by the surgical saw and its
completeness was reconfirmed by rotating the distal
part at the osteotomy. The fibula and the tibia in rab-
bit were united at the point within the middle/upper
segments of the tibia and above the site of osteotomy.
Therefore, the fibula was left intact. The periosteum
and skin were sutured and the external fixator was
assembled (Fig. 1).
control and blank control). The animals were allowed
to move freely 2 hours after the surgery. The lengthen-
ing was initiated on the 7th day after the osteotomy.
The external fixation apparatus was produced with two
sliding threaded rods. The limb was lengthened by
twisting the nuts on the sliding threaded rods, which
was connected to half pins. Every thread was lathed to
1mm so that the nut twisted right round for 1 mm
lengthening. The lengthening was proceeded in two
steps (once per 12 hours) every day until the planned
lengthening rate was achieved.
Determination of the maximal force to evaluate
the passive range of motion (ROM)
Four New Zealand white rabbits were selected from
the blank control group. The range of plantar flexion
motion (passive ROM) at the ankle joint, under various
amounts of force as 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0 kg,
were measured. The goniometer, which was designed
by the authors, was used to measure the angle of pas-
sive ROM (Fig. 2-A). A curve diagram was plotted to
depict the variation. It was shown that the value of pas-
sive ROM reached a plateau when the force was in-
creased to 1.5-2 kg (Fig. 2-B). The value of 2.0 kg was
therefore used as the force to evaluate the passive ROM
in the rabbit model subjected to various regimes of
distraction.
The 40 rabbits were randomized into 10 groups
(Table 1), 8 experimental groups and 2 controls (sham
Fig.2.  Measurement of passive ROM at the ankle joint. A: device
for measuring the passive ROM; B: the change of passive ROM
along with the increased loading.
Fig.1.  X-ray shows the animal model of leg lengthening with the
external fixator
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               Table 1.  Animal grouping
      Groups              Distraction rate       Lengthening rate
      Blank control
      Sham control
      A1                      1 mm/d                       10%
      B1                             1 mm/d                       20%
      A2                             1 mm/d                       10%
      B2                             1 mm/d                       20%
      C1                             2 mm/d                       10%
      D1                            2 mm/d                      20%
      C2                             2 mm/d                       10%
      D2                             2 mm/d                       20%
Notes: The specimens in Groups A1, B1, C1 and D1 were
harvested as soon as the planned lengthening rate was achieved.
The specimens in Groups A2, B2, C2 and D2 were harvested at
the 4th week after the planned lengthening rate was achieved.
Preparation of the specimens for ultra-structural
study
The muscle specimens were harvested from the
experimental groups at the corresponding time points
when the planned lengthening rate was achieved. The
animals from the sham control group were sacrificed
for the sampling at 17 days postoperatively. We used
the holding patch to avoid the soft tissue folding. At
harvesting, the holding patch was firstly sutured closely
on the surface of the anterior tibialis muscle and then
the fixed muscle was resected en bloc along with the
patch. The blood at the muscle sample was washed
off with saline and the sample was then fixed in 3%
glutaraldehyde. The procedures for the specimen treat-
ment included: 3% glutaraldehyde under 4°C for 2
hours,1% osmic acid fixation under 4°C for 1 hour, de-
hydration in the ascending concentrations of alcohol,
critical point drying, vacuum coating with sputtering,
observation under scanning electron microscope.
Measurement of passive ROM
The passive ROM at the ankle joint was measured
at various time points with the planned lengthening rate
for the 8 experimental groups and at 17 days postop-
eratively for the sham control group. The animals were
anesthetized and then put on the goniometer device.
The ankle was placed at neutral position (90° between the
foot and the calf). The value of angular measurement was
recorded after the force of 2.0 kg was applied. The data
were processed with analysis of variance in SPSS 11.0.
RESULTS
Using scanning electron microscope, it was found
that the collagen fibers in the perimysium were parti-
tioned in bundles, crimped and interconnected closely
and orderly in blank control group (Fig. 3), while the
crimped collagen fibers with a small amount of col-
lagen fibrils were arranged in a certain degree away
from the longitudinal axis of muscle fibers. No featured
morphology and directional arrangement were demon-
strated in these fibrils. The findings in the sham con-
trol were quite similar to those in the blank control with
the morphology of crimped collagen fibers.
The morphological changes of the collagen fibers
happened in the perimysium subjected to distraction.
There was no apparent change in the collagen fibers
from the perimysium subjected to the distraction rate
of 1 mm/d with 10% lengthening rate (Figs. 4-A and B).
The collagen fibers were arranged, crimped and inter-
connected closely and orderly. At the lengthening rate
of 20%, the collagen fibers tended to be straightened
(Fig.5-A). The crimpy fibers were not observed in some
regions while the collagen fibers still appeared in a close
arrangement. The same phenomenon was also ob-
served 4 weeks after the lengthening procedure dis-
continued (Fig.5-B).
There was an obvious change in the collagen fibers
from the perimysium subjected to the distraction rate
of 2 mm/d with lengthening rate of 10% (Fig.6-A). There
was no crimpy fiber. These fibers were almost
straightened. The interconnection of the collagen fibers
became loosened and the greater interstice was pre-
sented among the fibers. The close interconnection of
the collagen fibers recovered after 4 weeks of healing
(Fig.6-B), however, the crimpy fiber did not appear as
normal. The collagen fibers were straightened com-
pletely at the lengthening rate of 20% (Fig.7-A), while
the greater interstice was presented between the fibrils.
The collagen fibers remained straightened after 4 weeks
of healing. (Fig.7-B)
The passive ROM from control group was averagely
91¡ãat the ankle joint. There was no obvious change of
passive ROM at the distraction rate of 1mm/d with the
lengthening rate of 10%. The passive ROM of ankle
joint was reduced significantly at the lengthening rate
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of 20% and did not reach the normal level after 4-week
restoration (P<0.05). At the distraction rate of 2 mm/d,
this reduction was even more obvious and the passive
ROM was smaller than 60¡ãat the ankle joint. The res-
toration did not appear at the 4th week after the length-
ening procedure discontinued. The passive ROM re-
mained unchanged in Group A with the distraction rate
of 1 mm/d and the lengthening rate of 10%, while the
passive ROM was reduced to various amounts in the
groups of other lengthening regimes (Table 2).
     
Table 2.  The results of passive ROM measurement
           Groups           Passive ROM (degree)        P value
           Blank control   91.00±0.82                  ——
           Sham control   88.25±1.71                 0.299
     A1               87.25±2.22                 0.160
     B1               80.75±2.99              < 0.001
     C1               57.50±6.46              < 0.001
     D1               42.00±5.72              < 0.001
     A2               87.75±2.06                 0.221
     B2               81.50±2.08                 0.001
     C2               62.25±5.12              < 0.001
     D2               48.25±2.99
Fig.3.  Collagen fibers in the perimysium under SEM. A: blank
control (×1500), B: sham control (×1000)
Fig.4.  Collagen fibers in the perimysium under SEM. A: A1
(×1500), B: A2 (×1500).
Fig.5.  Collagen fibers in the perimysium under SEM. A: B1 (×1500),
B: B2 (×1500).
Fig.6.  Collagen fibers in the perimysium under SEM. A: C1
(×2500), B: C2 (×1500).
Fig. 7. Collagen fibers in the perimysium under SEM. A: D1 (×2500),
B: D2 (×1500).
DISCUSSION
The integrity of the skeletal muscles is maintained
by the intramuscular connective tissues. According to
its function the connective tissues can be divided into
three categories.7 The lamellar connective tissue sur-
rounding each muscle fiber is called endomysium. The
first class muscle bundle is assembled by several to
ten muscle fibers, and the thicker connective tissue
which wraps the muscle bundle is called perimysium.
Several first class muscle bundles integrate to form
biggish second class muscle bundle, and furthermore,
several second class muscle bundles constitute an
even bigger third class one. The larger muscle bundle
is, the thicker perimysium will be. The connective tis-
sue surrounding muscle surface is called epimysium,
which is named deep fascia in anatomy. The remark-
able feature of perimysium collagen fibers is crimped
and tightly ordered. This feature is well adapted for
skeletal muscles with large change in length.
In vivo, when skeletal muscle is in a loose status,
there is a 45° angle between crimpy collagen fibers
and long axis of muscle fibers. When the length of
skeletal muscle is changed, the direction of collagen
fibers of perimysium is changed, too. The angle de-
creases as muscle is lengthened, otherwise, it
increases. This crimped fiber bundle can be well adapted
for the length change of muscles tissues. Skeletal
muscle is a tissue with quite more flexibility. Generally,
its length change is completed only by less ductile
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collagen fibers altering in direction. However exceeded
length (beyond the normal range) is obtained through
the straightening of crimpy fiber bundle.8 Consequently
crimpy fiber bundle is important to maintain the char-
acteristics of muscle tissue.
This study showed that perimysium collagen fibers
could hold its original wave-like shape at a speed of 1
mm/d, and collagen fibers aligned closely and orderly,
which was similar to the control group. There were no
obvious differences in passive range of motion for ankle
compared with control group. The constitution of col-
lagen fibers was destroyed at a speed of 2 mm/d. Not
only wave disappeared and fiber bundle straightened
gradually, but also collagen fiber was loosened and
interstice emerged in the fiber bundle interior. Range
of joint motion was decreased from about 90° to below
60°. After 4 weeks, although fiber bundle returned to
its tight alignment, but its crimped status still not
returned. It demonstrated that perimysium in the study
was destroyed, and its constitution was changed. Even
after 4 weeks of healing, it could not yet get to the
original status, and the improvement of passive range
of motion was little, which was significantly different
compared with normal article. In Groups B and D with
the same rate of 20%, collagen fibers bundle remained
crimpy partly in Group B, but it was to be stretched in
Group D. It demonstrated that the distraction rate at 2
mm/d was too fast, so that the constitution of perimy-
sium was destroyed, and still could not return to the
origin status in spite of the reparation. However the
perimysium was not affected obviously with the dis-
traction rate at 1mm/d, indicating the adaptation to the
biological characteristics.
The composition and constitution of muscular tis-
sues are quite important for the function of muscular
tissues. The characteristics of muscular tissues are
determined by features of muscle fiber and connective
tissue and their interaction. Nevertheless, the feature
of intramuscular connective tissues relies on the col-
lagen type, cross linkage among collagens, and three-
dimensional structure and alignment of collagen fiber
and collagenous fibril. As intramuscular connective tis-
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sue is a frame of muscle, it has two important functions:
(1) It offers frame for muscle, and ensures linear ar-
rangement of muscle fibers, nerves and vessels. (2) It
makes muscle’s force and the force from outside to
muscle to transmit safely and effectively within the
muscle tissue. These functions would be executed ef-
fectively by intramuscular connective tissues, which
not only relies on the composition in skeletal muscle,
but also its structure.9 Therefore, the changes of per-
imysium collagen fiber morphology would affect the me-
chanical characteristics of intramuscular connective
tissues, and the function of skeletal muscle as well.
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